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Understanding Your Consolidated Account Statement

Dear Valued Customer,

We take great pleasure in presenting to you the new statement format following the launch of our new IT banking 
system. The new format has been introduced to provide our customers with a complete report of their account(s) with 
us. The first page provides a summary of all your accounts while the subsequent pages show the detailed transactions 
as recorded in the respective accounts.

The salient features and understanding of key terms are as follows:

1. CIF No. is your existing Customer Information File Number, there is no change to this number and all  your  
 finance accounts are booked under this CIF number
2. Branch is the Amlak Finance Branch where your account is held
3. Relationship Manager is the name of your designated Account manager.
4. Operative Accounts consist of a settlement account and a current account (see below). These are newly  
 introduced accounts which will be used to operate your finance accounts with us.
5. Settlement Account is a centralized account showing all your cash inflows and outflows. Inflows reflect your  
 monthly installments or rental income in case your property is managed by us. Outflows reflect payments  
 towards your finance account(s) or any other expense that may be required for your managed property.
6. Current Account is a transitory or holding account that may be used for certain transactions which will move to  
 your settlement account in due course.
7. Finance Account is your typical Ijarah Finance account, understanding of key terms under finance account are as  
 follows:
 a. Account Number is your new account number for the finance account
 b. Product is the name of finance product/variant that you have initially opted for
 c. Property Details are the details of the financed property viz. unit number, Project/Developer name
 d. Total Fixed Rental amount is the original amount financed 
 e. Total Ijarah Term is the original tenure of your finance
 f. Balance Ijarah Term is the remaining tenure of your finance
 g. Installment Due Date is the date when the installment becomes due for payment
 h. Payment Frequency is the frequency of your installments (monthly, quarterly etc.)
 i. Variable Rental Rate is the rate applied to calculate the current Variable Rental amount
 j. Ijarah Rental is the rental due as per Ijarah contract. It further consists of: 
  Fixed Rental amount which is the amortized instalment of the Total Fixed Rental;
  Variable Rental Amount, which is the amount calculated on the Fixed Rental Outstanding applying the  
  Variable Rental Rate; Supplementary Rental Amount, which is the Property Takaful amount and/or any  
  other amounts as per the service agency agreement; and Additional Rental Due Amount, which is the  
  current installment of the Additional Rental in case of deferment of Additional Rental over a particular  
  tenure
8. Takaful Subscription: Amlak may act as agent of Takaful operator the in marketing and distributing of Takaful  
 policies to its Customers.”
9. Other Payables are other amounts that you are due to pay, they consist of Life Takaful installment and 
 installments of other deferments in case you have opted to pay in installments (such as Land Registration  
 Payment, Service and Maintenance Payment and the Due and Unpaid Variable Rental)
10. Fixed Rental Outstanding is the balance amount of the Total Fixed Rental.
11. Additional Rental Outstanding is the balance of the total Additional Rental amount remaining to be collected  
 from the deferred amount.
12. Land Registration Payment Outstanding is the balance Land Registration amount remaining to be collected from  
 the deferred amount.
13. Service and Maintenance Payment Outstanding is the balance Service and Maintenance amount remaining to be  
 collected from the deferred amount.
14. Total Due and Unpaid Variable Rental is the balance unpaid Variable Rental amount remaining to be collected  
 from the deferred amount.
15. Total Overdue Amount is the amount in arrears that must be paid by you. 
16. Last payment Date is the date when last payment was received by us. 
17. Last Payment Amount is the amount of last payment made by you
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